Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

The ABO blood group system was discovered by Karl Landsteiner, Decastello, and Sturli.\[[@CIT1] [@CIT2]\] Its inheritance described by Bernstein in 1924\[[@CIT3]\] occur from both parents through allelomorphic genes A, B, O resulting in different phenotypes A, B, AB, and O.\[[@CIT4] [@CIT5]\] The fetus may inherit father's group whose antigen on red blood cell has corresponding antibodies in the mother resulting in maternal--fetal ABO incompatibility.\[[@CIT6]\] Anti-A and anti-B are usually naturally occurring IgM\[[@CIT7]\] with immune forms produced by either transfusion or pregnancy.\[[@CIT8]\] Problems envisaged from maternal plasma antibodies in close proximity to the fetal red cell corresponding antigen stimulated this study, which is aimed at assessing the following:

frequency of ABO maternal--fetal incompatibility yet to be surveyed in this environment;maternal serologic response; andits effect on fetal red cells at normal delivery of a normal pregnancy.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

The study, after obtaining ethical approval from the ethical committee of Ladoke Akintola University of Technology Teaching Hospital Management Board and the Health Management Board of the Ministry of Health of Osun State, was conducted at the labor wards of Ladoke Akintola University of Technology Teaching Hospital, the primary Health Centre Atelewo, and Our Lady of Fatima Catholic Hospital, Jaleyemi, all in Osogbo metropolis, South-Western Nigeria, between January 2009 and June 2009.

A total of 130 subjects within the age range of 22--35 years who had good obstetrics history and normal delivery of a baby each were recruited for the study. Exclusion criteria for the study included women with the following health problems:

High blood pressure.Metabolic diso-agglutininsrders, such as diabetics.

Collection of blood samples from the mother and the baby was done with the expertise of a Consultant Obstetrician. Whole blood from the mother (5.0 mL) and the baby (2.0 mL) were collected into separate labeled dry, plain, clean bottles and allowed to clot. After 1 h standing at room temperature for complete clot retraction, the sera samples were separated after centrifugation at 5000 rpm for 10 min. The sera samples were stored at --20°C, while the red cells were stored at 4°C until the time of analysis.

Direct Coomb's Test (DCT) was done on the babies' cells according to the method of Knowles, 2001.\[[@CIT9]\] ABO cells and serum grouping were done on the mothers' and the babies' samples according to the methods of Knowles.\[[@CIT10]\] Antibodies detection and quantitation were done on the mothers' serum samples according to the method of Knowles\[[@CIT11]\] and Regan *et al*. 2001.\[[@CIT12]\] Standard cells containing applicable antigens were used to titrate serially double diluted serum of the mother carrying incompatible baby as test and mother carrying compatible baby as control. Titer is defined as the reciprocal of the highest dilution that shows agglutination using Indirect Coomb's Test according to the method of Knowles, 2001.\[[@CIT9][@CIT11]\] The mode of titers obtained for each control and test samples were recorded as shown by [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. For differentiation of IgM from IgG antibodies, the sera samples of both test and control were pretreated with 2-mercaptoethanol according to the method of Regan *et al*., 2001,\[[@CIT12]\] after which the titration was repeated as done with the untreated sera samples.

###### 

The distribution of blood groups in the compatible population

  Blood group   Percentage   
  ------------- ------------ ----
  O             O            45
  A             A            30
  B             B            20
  AB            AB           5

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Of the 130 subjects under study, 38% (50) presented with ABO incompatibility, whereas 62% (80) were ABO compatible.

Distribution of the blood groups in the incompatible and compatible populations was shown in Tables [2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}, respectively. The incompatible population revealed equal distributions \[24% (12)\] in babies of mothers O, A, and B with a slightly higher distribution \[28% (14)\] in babies of mothers AB. In the compatible population, blood group O was most prominent \[45% (36)\], followed by group A \[30% (24)\], then group B \[20% (16)\] with group AB \[5% (4)\] as the least. DCT done on all the red cells of the babies were negative.

###### 

The distribution of blood groups in the incompatible population

  Blood group   \% Frequency   
  ------------- -------------- ----
  O             A              16
                B              8
  A             O              8
                B              4
                AB             12
  B             O              12
                A              4
                AB             8
  AB            A              12
                A              12
                B              16

###### 

Antibody quantitation results

  Test       Titer mode   Control    Titer mode
  ---------- ------------ ---------- ------------
  Mother O   Anti-A 128   Mother O   Anti-A 64
  Baby A     Anti-B 64    Baby O     Anti-B 128
  Mother O   Anti-A 64    Mother O   Anti-A 64
  Baby B     Anti-B 128   Baby O     Anti-B 128
  Mother A   Anti-B 128   Mother A   Anti-B 64
  Baby B                  Baby A     
  Mother B   Anti-A 64    Mother B   Anti-A 64
  Baby A                  Baby b     

[Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} shows the results expressed as mode obtained from the titers of test and control groups. A double-fold increase in the mode titer of anti-A antibodies (128) of group O mothers carrying group A babies when compared with the control (64) was observed. Similarly, there was a double-fold increase in the mode titer of anti-B antibodies (128) of group O mothers carrying group B babies against control (64). Also, mothers A carrying babies B showed a double-fold rise in the mode titer of anti-B (128) compared with control (64), whereas the mode titer of anti-A (64) in mother B carrying baby A remained as the compatible mother B (64) carrying baby B. Negligible to no agglutination was observed in all the 2-mercaptoethanol pretreated sera.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

ABO incompatibility in maternal--fetal relationship has been shown to cause Hemolytic Disease of the Newborn (HDNB).\[[@CIT13]\]

ABO incompatibility frequency of 38% compared with gestation compatibility of 62% showed a wide distribution difference in the 2 groups of population. This study showed almost a double-fold (38%) incompatibility frequency when compared with Caucasian populations, which showed about one fifth of all pregnancies (20%) having ABO incompatibility between fetus and mother.\[[@CIT14]\]

The distribution of the blood groups in the compatible population is in line with the frequency of ABO distribution observed in Caucasians and Africans.\[[@CIT6] [@CIT15]\] The incompatible gestation showing equal distribution (24%) of babies from mothers O, A, and B with higher distribution of babies from mothers AB (28%) shows a reflection of the influence of inheritance of dominant genes A and B by the mother as earlier documented by Calafell and Francesc, 2008.\[[@CIT16]\]

Negative DCT result from all the babies' red cells is in consonance with the 2-mercaptoethanol pretreatment of mothers' sera result indicating the antibodies present to be of IgM type, which had been confirmed not to cross the placenta.\[[@CIT17]\]

A double-fold increase in the IgM antibodies of mothers corresponding to the fetal ABO antigen except group B mothers can be explained by soluble ABH glycoprotein substances from the fetal circulation\[[@CIT18]\] entering the mother's circulation by diffusion, causing antigenic stimulation of IgM naturally occurring antibodies production in the maternal circulation.

The study has shown that the incidence of HDNB due to ABO gestational immunization is very rare in this community at normal pregnancy term and delivery.
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